
 

 
 
Wall Lake, Iowa                                                                                                                 April 8, 2019 
 
 

 

Wall Lake City Council met in regular session at 7:00 p.m. in council chambers presided by Mayor   

Pro-tem Germann.  Mayor Druivenga is absent.       

 

Councilmen present: Faber,  Schwanz., and Lahr. Riedell is absent.     

 

Visitors: Randy Nuetzman and Jody Fischer.                                     

 

Schwanz made the motion to approve the agenda. Lahr seconded.  Ayes:  All. Motion carried.              

 

Faber made the motion to approve the minutes from the March 25th meeting.  Schwanz  seconded.  

Ayes:  All. Motion carried.            

 

Schwanz  made the motion to approve the bills as presented.  Lahr seconded.  Ayes:  All. Motion 

carried.  At this time Mayor Pro-tem Germann chose to move the library quarterly review up on the 

agenda for the night.       

 

Discuss/Approve Library Quarterly review:  Jody Fischer presented to the council about programs 

at the library.  The council thanked Jody for the great job she does at the library.    

 

Discuss Water treatment filter update:  John Harger with Vessco came to look at media.  John’s 

recommendation is to backflush once per week at a higher flow for a year, then re-evaluate.              

       

Discuss/Approve Lot donation to Cornbelt for construction of office building:  Faber made the 

motion to move forward with the donation process.  Schwanz seconded.  Ayes:  All. Motion carried.                     

 

Discuss/Approve donation to scoreboard for softball field:  The Clerk said he could write a grant.                  

   

Discuss/Approve Liability Insurance:  After much discussion is was decided to keep our liability 

insurance with Travis Knobbe at Wall Lake Insurance.  The council appreciated Bank Midwest’s 

presentation. 

 

Discuss Complex Concession Stand:  The Clerk informed the council that a check for $25,000 was 

received from Endowment.  He reported to council that the concrete will be poured tomorrow and 

that they hope to have the concession stand completed by the end of May when softball season 

starts.  

 

Discuss/Approve Building Permit:  Lahr made the motion to approve a building permit for Delaine 

Boger for a shed.  Faber seconded.  Ayes: All. Motion carried.  



 

                           

   

Public Forum   

Randy Nuetzman presented to council that the Lutheran Church would like to take the curb out of 

the North side of its parking lot.  Plans to redo the parking lot and sidewalk are in the near future.  

Randy also inquired about the lot next to Hallett’s to build a shop/house.  The Clerk mentioned that 

Tony Boger’s alley is the only gravel alley left in town and we should consider blacktop since it is 

used so much.  

 

 Adjourn 

Schwanz made the motion to adjourn.  Lahr seconded.  Ayes: All. Motion carried.    

 

Attest 

Lynn Grosely 

Deputy Clerk      

 


